
City of Greensboro:
Looking Ahead Six Months
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Annual Council  Strategy
Session

CrossTown Routes

Hopper Trolley Extension

Mayor’s State of the City

Short-Term Rentals
Implementation

Police Start ing Salary Increase

Completion of Eugene Street
Improvements
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Disparity Study Completion

Budget Adoption



Council Strategy Session
Feb 15th and 16th

On February 15th and 16th Council will hold
their annual strategy session on the campus

of Bennett College. This will be a robust
opportunity  hearing from staff and peer

colleagues about top priorities in the city and
forecasting for 2024/25

CrossTown Routes

Route 1 will kick-off March 1st. This route will
double the frequency of service and bring
much shorter wait times and easier travel
access. Transportation will hold upcoming

public meetings for feedback about the name.

Hopper Trolley Extension

The Hopper Trolley has been extended
through June of 2024. Response to the Hopper
has been remarkable. Routes are averaging 5-

7 minutes along the Elm Street corridor
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Mayor’s State of the City

The second annual State of the City will be
March 20th, 2024  at Piedmont Hall. We look
forward to hosting this event and highlighting

the progress Greensboro made in 2023

Eugene Street Project
Update

Eugene/Bellemeade is nearing completion of
the first phase, with final resurfacing to be

completed in the Spring when temperatures
improve.

The western block of Bellemeade will be
constructed once construction is complete on

the adjacent development.
Greene St. utility relocations are underway.

Davie St. has been released for bids, that came
back on Dec. 21st

Police Starting Pay Increase

The next phase of increasing Police starting
pay begins in April. GPD Officers currently

graduating from the Academy will see a
starting salary of $55,000. In April that starting

salary will go to $57,000. We continue to be
competitive with benefits for our Public Safety

employees.
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Disparity Study

The M/WBE office will receive the Disparity
study results from Griffin and Strong in

February. M/WBE will review the
recommendations and present to council

later that month.

Short-Term Rentals Budget Adoption

Budget adoption will take place in June of 2024.
As the City of Greensboro gets closer we will

schedule sessions with council and the public to
review the budget.

Short-Term Rental regulations begin April 1st,
2024. The Planning Department has issued a

FAQ to answer questions pertaining to
implementation. Visit the Planning Department

website to see an updated list.
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